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Western 'intercollegiate bas-
ketbà1I, circý 1960,. gets its
local baptismr tonighl; when Uni-
versity of Alberta Golden Bears
host University of1 Saskatche-
wan Huskies at 8:.15.

Steve Mvendryk's Bears, stilll
srarting from twbô humiliating
defeats At the handS' cf Mani-
toba Bisons last weekend in.
Winnipeg, will, be in an, un-
usual position tonight-they"ll
be striving to get..,out of thei

league .cellar.

Know TI

Who Gets Ou-ýt 0 f The 'Cellar?
Bears adHsisaete nte adé h op uke, iyM

bottom rung following 'lsat Edmionton, but this year could be
weekend's action, which saw the different. The U of ýS boys are re-
Huskies drop a pair at borne to the puted stronger than ist. year, and
powerful UBC Thunderbfrde. Bears, somewhat weaker than the

Tonight's game at University gym, 1958-,59 league champ, aybe
will be followed by anothjer game pressed hard to wrap up thefr usual
Saturday and basketball fans are two, victories at home over the
asked ta note the new starting time. Huskies.
The gaine gogs at 2 pm. instead of
the usual evening-4a ffair..

The lacinig absohrbed'by the Beas i1,Sw ' Tein ManitoarlaGjrls''keSwimllTeain
ablydo orej't crateinterest

in this weekend's series with Sas-.
katchwanEnterng Meet

Ini past 'years, -Bearâ have always The Universit fAiberta
women's swm team is again en-1
tering the, armual Aiberta"Syn-âe BOe r chronized Swhmning champ-
Jonships to be held'iÎn Edmonton
onJanýuary 22 and 23.

The teami, made up of Loretta
O'Neil, HîopePaliner, Turid Minsos,
Borie Buxtonj Jane't MePherson
and Marian Levinson, will be enter-
ing the group routine, style figures,
solos'and a duet.

nhe competition is rmn off in tbree
sections, the last of which whi be'
Saturday evenlng at 8 pm. in Vic-
toria: Composite high school. Tickets
are obtainable from the womnen's
physical education office.

Any girls, interested in officiathng
at a session Friday or Saturday
should contact Loretta O'Neil.

opi

Rubbér On. ThelIce
Hockey coach Clare Drakce

announced Tuesday he lias,
completed arrangements with
Leo LeClerc te have the Golden
]Bears take, on the Edmonton
Oil Kings in a return match
at Varsity Ririk.

Date for the fixture is Wed-
nesday,- Jan. 27. It will be the
rubbermatch between the two
clubs- thiâ season, what with
both -Bars and Rings ecadi
holding one win in the two
challenge gaines they have play-
ed te da-te.

The GoldezilBears are due to take
the ice against Peace River Staus-

peerii Peace River tonlght tht'n
tanlewith Grimshaw Huskies ini
Grimishaw Saturday night. They
wind Up 'the swing with a Sunday
afternoon encoulxter wlth' the Me-
Le»nian Red Wings. 'nM Mlennan.

Drake has also announced plans
ta take bhis team. to thre northern
Saskatchewan m in cnre of
Eldorado Iàte la Fe ruary for -a
three-gunre exhibition series agairrat
the local tennis.

Thie WCIAUT, regular schedule be-
gins next weekend, with the hockey'
Bears- travelling- to Winnipeg for a
piair* cf gaines with University of
Manitoba Bisons.

St. George's. Anglican- Church
87th Avenue at ll8th Street

Sunday, January 24th, 1960

8:00 a.m.-Holy Conirunion

9:30 i.m.-Hoply Commfuxion-Canterburty Corporate

L11:00 a.m.-Mattins -

7:00 p.M.--Evensong

Ray Sawka Jim Hodgson
Six foot Ray Sawka ha in bis third leuinEngnering club.

year with thre EasplynBefne rehn right winger Jin Hodg-
plàyng efece.son is in secn year physical ed-

ieu eninerig nd l~i yai~i5with thliý Hythe, Alberta Mustangs
also playingwith the Eàddiýnton Qil and ý3t. Masiy's Cllege teases. Heie l
Rfings. Ray is 20 and weighs 200 21, '7" weighing ,130 pounds. liii
pounds. A memnber of thre Èlock 'A' activities inclùde Newman c lu b,
club, he is also cive in the Petro- haseball and classical music.

LotaHasch
(Home Ec. 57) ààays:

My favourite igredients for suc"es

are a growing Savings Accoupt and

a good baaklng connecion at ...

BA&NK 0F M0ONT1URIAL

Touil find. these B of 1M brnches especiaJy cstvsenieut
Main Off Ice, =13 JuerAe North Edmonton Branch,
JéIsper Place dran Ave 12726 Fort Rd.
llSth Ave. Branch at Oth St, Shoppers' Park-Westmlont Eranch
124th St. Sraneh at llSth Ave. South Side Branch, .1638 2 Ave.
97thrEt.-Brantat 1a0lOnd Ave.

tnIaversity Distict Branch, 88151th SL
0' big stop con the rood to sUccess 1* un early bànktng ct'ntection
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